DIRECTIONS TO THE DIVISION OF PENSIONS AND BENEFITS

The Division of Pensions and Benefits is located at 50 West State Street (One State Street Square) which is a half-block east of the State House. The directions below will take you to the parking garage next door to the Division of Pensions and Benefits. You must pay to park here. (If garage is full, use the pay lot off Barnes St.)

When leaving the garage, you will be facing the side of One State Street Square. Turn left and walk to the front entrance of the building. “Check-in” at the front desk on the ground floor and you will be directed to the Office of Client Services.

From Northeast New Jersey via the NJ Turnpike

Take the NJ Turnpike South to Exit 7A. Follow I-195 West until it ends, then follow the signs for Route 29. After passing through a tunnel and two traffic lights, take the Calhoun Street exit. At the first traffic light turn right onto West State Street. After passing through a traffic light, turn left at the next corner onto Chancery Lane. One-half block up is a multilevel parking garage on the left. You must pay to park here. See “When leaving the garage” above to get to the office.

From Northeast New Jersey via Route 1

Take Route 1 South toward Trenton. Just north of Trenton Route 1 splits into 2 roads. Stay to the left (do not use Route 1 Alternate). From Route 1 take the Perry Street exit. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Perry Street. At the fourth traffic light after turning onto Perry Street turn left onto Warren Street. At the second traffic light, turn right onto West State Street. At the next corner turn right onto Chancery Lane. One-half block up is a multilevel parking garage on the left. You must pay to park here. See “When leaving the garage” above to get to the office.

From Northwest New Jersey

Take Route 31 South to I-95 South to Exit 1 (I-95 and Route 29). Follow Route 29 South for 5 miles to the Calhoun Street exit. At the first traffic light, turn right on to West State Street. After passing through a traffic light, turn left at the next corner onto Chancery Lane. One-half block up is a multilevel parking garage on the left. You must pay to park here. See “When leaving the garage” above to get to the office.

From Southern New Jersey

If using the NJ Turnpike, take Exit 7A and follow the directions from Northeast New Jersey via the NJ Turnpike.

If using I-295 North, take Exit 60 to Route 29 and follow the directions for using Route 206 North (below) beginning with Route 29.

If using Route 206 North, about 4 miles before reaching center-city Trenton take the I-295 exit but, once on the interstate highway, follow the signs for Route 29, not I-295. After passing through a tunnel and two traffic lights, take the Calhoun Street exit. At the first traffic light turn right onto West State Street. After passing through a traffic light, turn left at the next corner onto Chancery Lane. One-half block up is a multilevel parking garage on the left. You must pay to park here. See “When leaving the garage” above to get to the office.

From the New Jersey Shore Areas

Take I-195 West, then follow the directions from Northeast New Jersey via the NJ Turnpike.
Directions To The New Jersey Division of Pensions and Benefits

N J Division of Pensions and Benefits
50 W State St.
1st Floor
Trenton, NJ
(609) 292-7524

* Additional Parking

From Northwest Jersey
From Northeast Jersey Via US Route 1
From South Jersey
The Shore
Northeast Jersey Via NJ Turnpike